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..
STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... :P,~1;;.~.~.+..t~.+.9',. .......................... , Maine
Date ....... !~~

.. .?..?.,...J ~~Q .... .......·· ............ ·

Name ... ..... ~ ~:tl<l.E3...?J.<?.:r~r.i~.E3..._;f_El:q__e) .. _{Kti,t_
gqj;J ...X9.W}g .......... ................................................ .............. .
Street Add ress ....... ?O ...~@.q.~ Y .................................... .. .. .............. ........ .. ...... ................................ .. .. .. ................ .... ...
C ity or T own ....... .. .. .P.i

t t.a..f.1.e ld....... ........................ .................... .. .. ...... ...... .................................... ...................... .

H ow long in U nited Sta tes ..J..7... 9.r. ... l.S... ye.~;r.s.. .. .. .... ................... How lo ng in Maine ... .J,.7.. .9~ ... l..a...years
Born in ... ~-~.Y.~.:P.... Q.f?:~ ~.. 1 .G.9V-:n.t:Y. .. .9.f

...K~n.t,....;Eln.glM.d.... .Date of

Birth ...~~.Y-~...

?.~, ... J.~.7.8........ .

If married , how many children ... .. .J~Vf.C?................................................. O ccupation . ... ~.D.l¥11.P~~m~l..d............. .
N ame of em ployer ... .. .. ..W.~... W.~
--- -~ ~................................................................................................................ .. ......
(Presen t o r last)

P..~-~.~~-f~..~~·~". ..Iv1~1.~~--........................................................................................ ..

Address of em ployer .... .. ....... ..

English .. .... Y~ ~......... ........ .......Speak. ... ... .. .Y.~.fl... ..................Read .. ..... ...Y.~.~.................. W rite .... ....... .Y.~.S. ..............

O ther langu ages... ....P:C>.P:~ ............................................................................................................................................... .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .. P.9-.............................................................. ........................................ ...
H ave you ever had military service?... .... :'."..".". .~.. .......... ~ ......¥.~.~................................................................................ .
If so, where? ..Ob.~.t .t ~.1 ....~_
:q.gl, .@.P, ..................... .. ... W hen? ... .. ... ...... .....~ .. J .~1.9.. J9. ...l

Signatme.1h a....D4
W itness.~l .~

; ....

d/...:.. L~~~ . . . .

Ql.$................... .

r~ u_~ 2!~

{opera ting t heatre, Fort Pitt Military Hospital)

